Three-dimensional (3D) printed titanium and its alloys have broad application prospect in the field of biomedical implant materials, although the biological performance of the original surface should be improved. Learning from the development experience of conventional titanium implants, to construct a hierarchical hybrid topological surface is the future direction of efforts. Since the original 3D-printed (3D hereafter) Ti6Al4V surface inherently has micron-scale features, in the present study, we introduced submicron-scale pits on the original surface by acid etching to obtain a hierarchical micro/submicro-textured surface. The characteristic and biological performance of the 3D-printed and acid-etched (3DA hereafter) surface were evaluated in vitro and in vivo, compared with the conventional sandblasted, large-grit, acid-etched (SLA hereafter) surface. Our results suggested the adhesion, proliferation and osteogenic differentiation of bone marrow derived mesenchymal stromal cells (BMSCs), as well as the in vivo osseointegration on 3DA surfaces were significantly improved. However, the overall osteogenic performance of the 3DA surface was not as good as the conventional SLA surface.
Introduction
3D printing, an additive manufacturing (AM) process, has gradually evolved as one of the most vital advanced manufacturing technologies due to its inherent advantages, such as high manufacturing efficiency, high utilization ratio of materials and capacity of producing complex structures (e.g. porous scaffolds) [1] [2] [3] [4] . Moreover, the most profound advantage of 3D printing is its powerful ability of personalized design and manufacture, which can just meet the demand of precision medicine [5, 6] . Actually, some 3D-printed products have already been introduced into clinical application [7] . Our previous research suggested that 3D-printed Ti6Al4V surfaces could promote osteogenic differentiation and early in vivo osseointegration after 3 weeks of implantation compared with conventional machined surfaces [8] . While with the increase of implantation period to 6 weeks, the difference of in vivo osseointegration diminished. Therefore, the osteogenic performance of the original 3D-printed surface must be further improved.
Titanium and its alloys have been used as biomedical implant materials for over half of a century and numerous researchers have developed many surface modification methods to improve the biological performance of titanium implants [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Briefly, biochemical and/or biophysical signals are introduced onto implant surfaces through mechanical, physical or chemical methods, and thus the biological performance is improved [14] [15] [16] . Among these strategies, topographical modification has attracted much efforts and is considered as a basic and stable method [17] . Considering that natural bone consists of hierarchical hybrid structures, from nanoscale to macroscale [18, 19] , hierarchically textured surface may promote osteogenesis-related functions of osteogenic cells. This hypothesis has been proved by many researches and the most representative hierarchical titanium surface is the SLA surface, which consists of micron-scale (20-40 μm) concaves produced by large-grit sandblasting and submicron-scale (0.5-3 μm) pits produced by acid etching. It has been well revealed that the SLA surface can apparently promote osseointegration and achieve satisfied clinical results [20, 21] .
Coincidently, 3D-printed Ti6Al4V surfaces inherently present micron-scale topographies, the size of which are at the similar level of large-grit sand-blasted features [8] . Thus, in this study, we employed acid etching to create submicron-scale pits on the original 3D surface, obtaining a hierarchical micro/submicro-textured surface. Meanwhile, the acid etching could serve as a postprocessing procedure to remove the unmelted or weakly connected particles. To control variable and rigorously investigate the effect of surface modification, we kept the original 3D surface as the controlling sample since other postprocessing procedures would definitely alter the original topography. Moreover, we employed the SLA surface as a positive control, to evaluate the biological performance of hierarchically modified 3D-printed Ti6Al4V surfaces.
Materials and methods

Preparation of samples
3D samples were printed by an EOS laser printing system (EOS GmbH Munchen, Germany). Briefly, Ti6Al4V alloy powders (particle size ranging from 20 to 50 μm in diameter) were used as the raw material and experimental samples were fabricated layer by layer. The process was based on selective laser melting technology and the thickness of each single layer was approximately 30 μm. Square discs (10 mm × 10 mm × 2 mm) were prepared for in vitro experiments and cylinders (ϕ 2 mm × 3 mm) were prepared for the in vivo test. After thoroughly cleaning, 3D samples were etched in a boiling acid bath consisting of sulfuric acid and hydrochloric acid for 2 min to produce 3DA samples [22] . On the other hand, conventional machined samples were processed by large-grit sandblasting and then etched by the same procedure as 3DA samples to produce SLA samples. All samples were ultrasonically cleaned in acetone, ethanol and distilled water sequentially for 15 min and then steam autoclaved.
Surface characteristics
The surface morphology of three groups was observed by a scanning electron microscopy (SEM, Hitachi, Japan). Surface roughness parameters were detected by a confocal laser scanning microscope (Olympus, Japan) and three samples for each group were evaluated. Furthermore, the water contact angle of surfaces was measured by an Optical Contact Angle and Tension Meter (SOLON TECH, China).
In vitro studies
Cell culture
BMSCs were isolated from the femora and tibiae of two-week-old Sprague Dawley (SD) rats. The animal experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Tongji University. Briefly, bone marrow contents were flushed by alpha-modified Eagle's medium (α-MEM,Hyclone, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone, USA) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin (Hyclone, USA) into a 6-cm cell culture dish. Cells were incubated at 37°C, 5% CO 2 atmosphere and 100% humidity. Medium was replaced every two days, and the 3 rd to 5 th passages of BMSCs were used in subsequent studies. /well and cultured for 1, 4, 7 and 10 days, respectively. Medium was changed every 2 days. At each timepoint, samples were transferred into new wells and rinsed by PBS and then incubated in 500 μL CCK-8 working solution for 3 h. Finally, 100 μL solution for each sample was transferred into a 96-well plate to detect the absorbance at 450 nm wavelength.
Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity assay
Cells were seeded at a density of 2 × 10 4 /well and when cells cultured on tissue culture plates reached 80% confluency, osteogenic inducing initiated. After 4, 7 and 10 days of inducing, samples were transferred to new wells and rinsed with PBS. Then cells on the samples were lysed in 200 μL 0.1% Triton x-100 buffer (Beyotime, China) for 30 min on ice and the lysate was collected into 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tubes. The supernatant was used to detect the ALP activity by an Alkaline Phosphatase Assay Kit (Nan-Jing-Jian-Cheng, China) and total protein concentration was detected by a BCA protein assay kit (Beyotime, China) according to manufacturer's instructions. The ALP activity was calculated and calibrated by the total protein concentration (U/g protein).
Alizarin red staining
After osteogenic inducing (the same procedure as the ALP activity assay) for 14 days, Alizarin red staining was performed to evaluate the mineralization level on the three kinds of surfaces. Briefly, samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min and rinsed in PBS before stained in Alizarin red staining solution (Cyagen Biosciences, China) for 15 min. After thoroughly rinsed in distilled water, images of samples were captured by a stereomicroscope (Leica, Germany). Finally, for semiquantitative analysis, the mineralization was eluted in 1 mL 10% hexadecylpyridinium chloride (Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd, China) for 15 min at 37°C. 100 μL elution from each well was transferred into a 96-well plate to detect the absorbance at 562 nm wavelength.
Real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
The relative osteogenic gene expression level of BMSCs cultured on 3D, 3DA and SLA surfaces was determined by RT-PCR after osteogenic inducing for 4, 7 and 10 days. The cell culturing and osteogenic inducing protocols were the same as the ALP activity assay. Total RNA was extracted using Trizol reagent (Takara Bio, Japan) at each timepoint and reversely transcribed to cDNA by a Prime-Script RT reagent kit (Takara Bio, Japan). cDNA samples were 1:10 diluted in RNase-free water before the PCR reaction. Primers used in the present study were synthesized commercially by Shengong Co., Ltd, China. Relative expression levels of osteogenic genes, such as RUNX2, OPN, BMP-2 and OCN were detected by a Light Cycler® 96 Real-Time PCR System (Roche, Switzerland) using a SYBR green PCR reaction mix (Takara Bio, Japan) according to the manufacturer's recommendation. β-actin was used as the reference in this study.
In vivo studies 2.4.1. Animal surgery procedure
The femoral condyle model was used to evaluate the in vivo osseointegration of 3D, 3DA and SLA implants. The animal experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Tongji University. Briefly, SD rats weighted approximately 280 g were given general anesthesia and the surgical site was shaved and disinfected. After exposing the implantation position, a hole was prepared and a sample were inserted. Finally, tissues were sutured in layers and all rats received antibiotics for 3 days to prevent infection. After 3 or 6 weeks of implantation, animals were euthanized by injecting overdose anesthetics and the femoral condyles were resected and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for histological analysis.
Histological and histomorphometric analysis
Samples were rinsed by flowing water and then dehydrated in ascending ethanol series from 50% to 100% sequentially before embedded in polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) for undecalcified sectioning. The sectioning procedure was implemented by a diamond circular saw system (Exakt Apparatebau, Germany) and a grinding system (Exakt Apparatbau, Germany). The final sections were approximately 30 μm in thickness and were stained by van Gieson's picric fuchsin and observed by a light microscope (Nikon, Japan). For histomorphometric analysis, images captured by a digital camera were measured using Image-Pro Plus 6.0 software (Media Cybernetics Inc., USA) and bone-to-implant contact (BIC) percentages were calculated.
Statistical analysis
The data are presented as the mean ± one standard deviation (SD). All data were statistically analyzed by SPSS 22.0 software (SPSS Inc., USA). A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the level of significance accompanied by a Student-Newman-Keuls post hoc test. The difference was considered significant when the P value was < 0.05.
Results
Surface morphology and characteristics
The topography of 3D, 3DA and SLA surfaces was showed in Fig. 1 . 3D surfaces remained the micron-scale 'hills and valleys' topographies with many partly-fused spherical particles interspersed on the solid fluctuant substrate, while lacking of submicron-scale structures (Fig. 1A  and D) . After acid etching, submicron-scale (2-5 μm) pits distributed uniformly on 3DA surfaces with the inherent micron-scale features of original 3D surfaces maintained (Fig. 1B and E) . The SLA surface seemed in disarray with micron-scale concaved features obtained by sandblasting and similar submicron-scale pits produced by the same etching procedure as 3DA surfaces (Fig. 1C and F) .
After acid etching, the average deviation of height (Sa) of 3D surfaces decreased from 19.18 ± 2.85 μm to 16.34 ± 0.97 μm ( Fig. 2A) and root mean square height deviation (Sq) decreased from 25.52 ± 1.83 μm to 20.36 ± 1.02 μm (Fig. 2B) . However, the 3DA surface was still significantly rougher than the SLA surface, the parameters of which were 7.69 ± 0.48 μm and 9.77 ± 0.51 μm, respectively. The developed surface ratio (Sdr) of 3DA surfaces (1.40 ± 0.11) declined by over 40% of the 3D surface (2.41 ± 0.20), while still significantly higher than that of the SLA surface (1.11 ± 0.11) (Fig. 2C) . Furthermore, the contact angles of 3DA (115°± 3°) and SLA (118°± 2°) surfaces were comparable but significantly larger than that of the 3D group (72°± 11°) (Fig. 2D) .
In vitro studies
Cell morphology and proliferation
The morphology of BMSCs adhered on 3D, 3DA and SLA surfaces after culturing for 24 h was observed by SEM (Fig. 3) . Generally, cells acquired well-extended polygonal morphology on all three types of surfaces, whereas more pseudopods were observed on 3DA and SLA surfaces ( Fig. 3B and C) . As for cell number, there was no significant difference among three groups at day 1, but as the elongation of culturing time to days 4 and 7, the cell number increased more rapidly on 3DA and SLA surfaces with no significance between these two groups. With further increasing of the culturing time to 10 days, the difference among three groups diminished (Fig. 3D ).
ALP activity and extracellular matrix (ECM) mineralization
At day 4, the ALP activity was low for all three groups and no significant difference was detected (Fig. 4A) . As the osteogenic inducing lasted to 7 days, the 3DA group showed higher ALP activity compared with the 3D group, while the SLA group exhibited the highest activity. This tendency was maintained to day 10 (Fig. 4A) . The ECM mineralization was determined by alizarin red staining accompanied by semiquantitative analysis (Fig. 4B) . Obviously, mineralization could be observed on all three surfaces after 14 days of osteogenic inducing, and the 3DA and SLA surfaces presented apparently more mineralized nodules. The semiquantitative analysis further validated that the mineralization levels on the 3DA and SLA surfaces were significantly higher than that on 3D surfaces. Fig. 1. SEM micrographs of the 3D (A, D) , 3DA (B, E) and SLA (C, F) surfaces. 
Relative expression levels of osteogenic genes
The osteogenic differentiation of BMSCs cultured on 3D, 3DA and SLA surfaces was further determined by detecting the relative expression level of osteogenic genes at mRNA level (Fig. 5) . After 4 days of osteogenic inducing, the relative expression level of RUNX2, OPN, BMP-2 and OCN was comparable between the 3D and 3DA group, while significantly lower than that on the SLA surface except RUNX2. At day 7, the relative expression level of all markers except OPN on the 3DA surface was significantly higer than that on the 3D surface, though still lower than that on the SLA surface. This tendency between groups at day 7 was maintained to day 10, with the relative expression level of OPN becoming significantly higher than that on the 3D surface as well (Fig. 5) . 
In vivo studies
The in vivo osteointegration of 3D, 3DA and SLA implants was studied after implantation into the femoral condyle of SD rats for 3 and 6 weeks, respectively (Fig. 6) . At week 3, there was very limited amount of bone that directly contacted with the 3D surface, compared with the 3DA and SLA surface. As the healing time extended to 6 weeks, the amount of contacted bone on implant surfaces obviously increased for all three groups. It was clear that the 3D group still remained the least amount while the SLA group increased most prominently (Fig. 6A) . Accordingly, the quantitative data validated the average BIC percentage for the 3D group at week 3 was significantly lower than that of the 3DA and SLA groups and the percentage between 3DA and SLA group was comparable (Fig. 6B) . However, when it came to week 6, the SLA group showed significantly higher BIC percentage than that of the 3DA group, though the 3DA surface had significant improvement compared with the 3D surface (Fig. 6B ).
Discussion
Though it is controversial about what is the exact optimal surface design of implants, inspired by the structure of natural bone and implied by increasing number of researches, it is accepted that to construct hierarchical hybrid topological structures is the future direction of efforts [19, 23, 24] . The SLA surface is one of the most representative hierarchical titanium surfaces and has been proved by numerous literatures to be successful experimentally and clinically [20, 21] . Clinical practice has confirmed that ITI® implants with the SLA surface could obtain a highly predictable success after implantation for as early as 6 weeks [25] . Since the 3D-printed titanium surface is inherent with micron-scale features, acid etching was utilized in the present study to create submicron-scale pits on the 3D surface, attempting to simulate the hierarchical micro/submicro-textured SLA surface. As showed in Fig. 1 , hierarchical micro/submicro-textured 3DA and SLA surfaces were successfully constructed. Submicron-scale pits were embedded on the 3DA surface while maintaining the original micron-scale topographies ( Fig. 1B and E) . On the other hand, similar submicron-scale features were observed on the SLA surface ( Fig. 1C and F) , since they were simultaneously created through the same acid etching procedure.
Many literatures, researching the response of osteogenic cells to surface topographies, have employed substrates with complex hybrid architectures. Thus it is confusing that which topographical aspects of the surface are responsible for the ultimate biological effects, videlicet, whether there is a correspondence between specific architectural features and physiological responses. Zinger et al. [26] studied the response of osteoblasts to specific micron-scale and submicron-scale architectural features created by photolithography and acid etching, respectively. Their work suggested cell morphology, especially filopodia attachment, was correlated with the presence of submicron-scale pits, which evidently promoted osteogenic differentiation as well. Similar phenomena were observed in the present study. The observation of adhered cell morphology at 24 h suggested there was affluent pseudopods stretching outwardly from cells on the 3DA and SLA surfaces to interact with submicron-scale pits in contrast with the 3D group (Fig. 3A, B and C) . And the osteogenic differentiation was significantly enhanced on the 3DA and SLA surfaces determined by the ALP activity, ECM mineralization, and the RT-PCR results (Figs. 4 and 5) . Furthermore, many other previous reports also emphysized the stimulation effect of submicron-scale structures on biological responses of osteogenic cells [27, 28] .
However, it cannot be neglected there was an apparent gap of osteogenic differentiation between the 3DA and SLA groups (Figs. 4 and  5 ). This might be attributed to the difference of exact micron-scale features of 3DA and SLA surfaces (Fig. 1B and C) as they were produced by different processes. It has been reported that the geometry, threedimensional size, distribution patterns (randomly or orderly) and other aspects of micron-scale features could differently alter cell functions [23, 29] . The work of Zinger et al. [26] also indicated that the dimension and spacing of microcavities affected the attachment of osteoblasts and these were also important signals modulating osteoblast differentiation through regulating local factor production. Furthermore, the comparable ECM mineralization between SLA and 3DA surfaces (Fig. 4B) could be ascribed to the rougher and severer fluctuant surface features of 3DA surfaces ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). It was assumed that 3DA surfaces could provide broader three-dimensional space than SLA surfaces, thus the duration of mineralization deposition would be longer. Therefore, there was timepoint at which the quantity of ECM mineralization on 3DA surfaces would catch or even surpass the SLA group.
Moreover, the general surface roughness has been demonstrated by many researches to be a crucial factor affecting the response of osteogenic cells. However, it is hard to draw a conclusion due to the diversity of material types, specific topographical features, surface characterizing methods to measure roughness parameters and so on. Faia-Torres et al. [30] studied the osteogenic differentiation of MSCs on surface roughness gradients and concluded that the moderate range of gradients, the average roughness (Ra) and mean distance between peaks (RSm) of which were around 2.1-3.1 μm and 71.1-48.1 μm respectively, obtained the best osteogenic performance. In the present study, surface roughness parameters of 3DA surfaces were generally lower than those of 3D surfaces after acid etching but still significantly higher than those of SLA surfaces ( Fig. 2A, B and C) , which might contribute to the discrepant osteogenic differentiation of BMSCs. Surface wettability is another critical factor that can affect physiological events during bone formation. It can be influenced by multiple other surface characteristics, such as surface energy, surface chemistry and surface topography, but the exact underlying mechanism is complicated [31, 32] . In the present study, the contact angle on both hierarchical surfaces was apparently larger than that of the 3D group (Fig. 2D) , which was consistent with some literatures suggesting acid etching procedure could decrease surface wettability [31, 33] . Davies [34] expatiated the structure of in vivo bone-bonding interfaces and addressed that contact osteogenesis required a sufficiently stable surface consisting of micron-scale topography modified with submicron-scale undercuts, which could be recapitulated on implant surfaces. The present study just provided an evidence of this argument. The in vivo osseointegration of hierarchical micro/submicro-textured 3DA and SLA surfaces was obviously better than 3D surfaces (Fig. 6) . This was consistent with our in vitro results: superior proliferation and differentiation of osteogenic cells are corelated with faster and larger volume of new bone formation in vivo. Meanwhile, there was an increasing gap of BIC percentage between 3DA and SLA surfaces during the implantation time extended from 3 weeks to 6 weeks (Fig. 6B) . It is generally accepted that higher surface roughness is beneficial to the mechanical interlocking between implants and the around host bone, thus promoting the stability of implants [35, 36] . Therefore, it is presumed that the better mechanical stability of 3DA implants, inspired by higher surface roughness, compensated the relatively insufficient of biolocial effect compared with the SLA group in the initial osseointegration stage. While as the healing time extended to 6 weeks, the superior osteogenic differentiation capacity of SLA surfaces dominated the osseointegration process and the gap of BIC percentages between 3DA and SLA groups increased to be significant (Fig. 6 ). It is accepted that nano-topography can promote osteogenic differentiation [37] . Titanium nanotubes (TNTs) are one of the most frequently reported nanotopographies in the field of titanium implant surface modification. In addition to the topographical cue, TNTs can also serve as a delivery system to storage and release bioactive molecules [38] . Therefore, TNTs can be employed to further improve the osteogenic performance of hierarchically modified 3D-printed Ti6Al4V implants in our subsequent study.
Conclusions
The hierarchical micro/submicro-textured 3D-printed surface was obtained by an acid etching procedure to enhance the osteogenic performance of 3D-printed Ti6Al4V implants. The adhered morphology, proliferation and osteogenic differentiation of BMSCs, as well as in vivo osseointegration on the hierarchically modified surface were significantly promoted. Though the specific submicron-scale topography was the same as SLA surfaces, 3DA surfaces were generally rougher, which could in turn provide better mechanical stability. However, the overall osteogenic performance of 3DA surfaces was not as good as the conventional SLA surface which has been applied clinically. Thus, further modification is desired before the clinical application of 3D-printed Ti6Al4V implants.
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